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CI1I11.1 .. Nov. 23 Successful result from Holiday
For San Francisco: Evening Bulletin advertising can only lie obtnincdlby

Asln Nov. 2U attracting attention in the homes.1
From Vancouver: Practically every copy of the Bulj

MAKUKA Dec. 10 1 e t i n goes into the homes of Hoimm
For Vancouver:

Aoiungl . ...Hoc. x 3:30 EDITION Honolulu merchants need Bulletin readers in their business lulu readers.
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US. WARSHPS
18 THEME1

OF PLANTtRS'

SESSION

Executive Meeting

Held During

EXPERIMENT STATIONS

VISITED BY MEMBERS

Staff of Chemists and Entomologists
Deliver Their Addresses Pres-
ident Gilmore Explains Object
of College.

Tills moi.iing the l'lant

Is

t1 As- - V

U sal ill cxocull.e soa-lo- " K'un wiuiuui graining n.cm
from a mi o'clock Tun mat :t the privilege cf with

W i) fur discussion was ;. ic Kuvciiuucm.
t: llio nilvlsnblllty ir extending tlio N

:t cimtiact Hfcii'iii (.: griwit g or tJ
pront-slinrlu- 8) stem of raisins tt

8 ennc. "
a At noon the adjourned tl
Jt till 1:30 o'clock, when tho mat- - tt

ter una again Konu Intn. Tlio U

tt question or Immigration wns nlHO tt
tt taken up as woro labor ciinill- - tt
tt tlons generally, tt
tt

membeiB of tlio riant-- t'

ABsoclatlon constituted the par-

ty wlikh jeBtonlay ufternoon lslted
the II. I'. A. i:xpeilnioiit Station,
the rcdcral Exjierlmetit Station and
thu College of lluwiill.

On account of the warm afternoon
tlio proceedings were held out of
doors nt tlio II. I. A. Uxperlmcnt
Station, and seated comfortably on
the shady lawn the men who do
things In the sugar line listened to
the men who watch and safegtiaid
the Industry tell of pests of all
Muds and tlio fight being put up
ngalnst them.

The first speaker wns Jtr. Swezey,
ami ho showed that ho has n thor-
ough knowledge of bin particular
blanch "bugs" and their parn-Bltr- s.

riles of nil Boris were hand-
ed u ion ml for inspection, nnd thai
sioutge of the cattle ranches, the
hoi n II y, was much discussed.

The cu no borer, which has dono
K) much d imago to the Migar ImluB-ti- y

In the past, has now taken to at-
tacking coin In tlio cob, nnd Mr.
Bwozoy showed n Jar full of cobs
which had been badly treated by the
Lorer,

Then Prank Torry, assistant ento-
mologist, took the stand nnd spoke
on a very vital Buhject which affects
the hpalth of the whole community
In these Islands, Tony stated that
he had visited nil the plantation
lumps In these Islands, and thnt on
the whole the sanitary arrangements
are not of the best.

Tphold fover was simply Invited
to appear on some places, and the
speaker could not too strongly

that the m.inngors see to It
thnt the existing methods were im-

proved.
The ordinal y house fly traveled

many miles, nnd In Borne instances
hud been traced, thiougli hnvlng
llmu on Its feet, directly from a
hourco of Infection to the breakfast
table, where It deposited thousands
of germs.

Muuiiger Itenton explained the
system nt Kva and showed tlio great-(- st

Intel est In tho talk of Mr. Teiry.
Mulr'i Travels.

In tho unaolilablu absence, through
Illness, of Mr. Mulr, Ocorge W. Kirk- -

(Continued on Page 2)

KODAK FILMS

3 1- -2

30c and 60c .

All Films List Price

Hollister Drug Co.

Americans

Shot and

Warships

Bristle
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.

were received here today
stating that President Zalaya of the
Nicaraguan reoublic had ordered the
execution without trial of two
Americans found among the revolu-
tionary forces.

It is believed that these men have
T. 1 i- -J ....! 1 - 11

Boclatlon cxeeuieu
-'

communicating
lerbioilght

meeting

Tonty-fl- o

Immediately this news was con
yeved .he Clini,(,acy,
joe ui.pmcu

Moines nvab0 t)l0 Bar AbsooI.i

When the minister
called White House
ably to make an explanation, the
President refused receive him.

Drastic measures by the govern-
ment are anticipated.

fried To Burn

Hospital
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 18. One

wings St. Luke's Hospital
this city was burned today and

the whole institution was threat-
ened.

It is believed that the fire was
incendiary origin, man is held
prisoner who is suspected having
set the

Wells Fargo's

Big Increase
NEW YORK, Nov. 18. Financial

circles surprised today by the
announcement that the Wells Fargo
Express Company increased its
capital stock from eight million dol-
lars twenty-fou- r millions.

i

NICARAGUA MUST ANSWER
PANAMA, Nov. 18. Informa-tio- n

received here is the effect
that veritable reign terror pre-
vails in Nicaratrua. President Za-
laya has adopted the most extraor-
dinary measures in his effort quell
me revolution. nundred
suspected being implicated in the
revolt or in sympathy with the reb-
els have been shot the for- -
mality of trial.

no

Offices

For Rent

Boston Building

Nothing Better In the City

Real Estate Department

Hawaiian Trust
Co., Ltd.,

923 Fort Street

INNER CIRCLE KNEW

OF WILDER PLANS

0

Don't Know Why Frear
j Kept it Dark

So Long

I Associate Justice Wllder's contem-
plated resignation from the bench and
tho giuat secrecy that Iiiib been main-

tained regarding It in Kxecutlve cir-

cles was a topic of spirited com ei B-
uttons among the people jeaterday after
the II ii 1 1 o 1 n hud been read.

I As more facts are brought ortjt
that a more or less select circle

of the (lovernor's friends lme been
talking oer the list of probable s

for some weeks pist. Wh)
tho Cioicrnor had not the action
of Wilder public they did not know

I Among tho members of the Unr
toclatlon the advancement of Judge
Do Holt is talked again. Hut lYcur
beat him onco and they think :o
might able to It agnlli.

I Attorney Ixiwls not Ugprously np
there still the ' Importance

to the President ordered conne'cllm ,, hli la, ho
ut .c t.u.. .; , wllcnburg and Dcs to the scene of ,,,,,.. upr .,,,, ,, ,,.. n

XrOUDIC Inin tit ii tifTInu rt tltu flivm-ti- nm nl.
Nicaraguan i ,, , .,, ,mn,in,iat the
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i" "'" iThero seems to b niiich nthiis- -

.tasm I.ewln, and those on tho out
side claim that many of tho luwers
do not dare to oposu him hrcatiso he
Is supposed to have tho b.liiUIng of
Ilrowcr & Co. and other powerful In-

terests, but on tho other hand tlioro
Is not a large number of candidates
suggested with which to oppose him.

This morning tho name of Attorney
A, 0. Robertson wns mentioned
Tho only reason to bellee that he
might accept would bo the experience
ho had in tho Federal Judgeship mat

and a isisslblo desire to servo a
term on tho Territorial bench It
generally accepted that he havo
the of the liar nlthouKh some
of the Interests supporting Lewis

fight him under color
Tho secrecy maintained In connec-

tion with thu discussion of tti6 topic
by tho Inner legal circle, no one will
explain. It Is presumed that Wilder
waited for the Kocrnor make tho
announcement and call sugges-
tions.

Kroar seems havo somo of tho
members of tho Bar pretty well fright
ened becnusoi ho was able to secure
the appointment of Perry, nfler tho
Bar, had endorsed Holt. Some of
them also recall how thnroiighly
f lightened the (loioinor and his asso-
ciates were whon those appointments
were delnyod and was loc.
ally that Kalanlanaolo was to be C,ov
ornor.

The general sentiment about tho
court hoiiBo to the effect thnt Cir-
cuit Judge Holt should be appoint-
ed to the on tho Supremo
Bench that will follow tho retirement
of Justlco Wilder. Judgo Do Holt has
been n Judgo In tho Circuit Court for u
period of six J ears ami has
earned n reputation as nn Impartial
and ablo Jurist. It pointed out that
his entitle him to first consid-
eration In the appointment of a suc-
cessor to Justice Wilder.

LANTERN PARADE

TOMORROW NIGHT

A grniuUluytirn procession will bo
witnessed ;by tho Interested spect-
ator of Honolulu when tho local
subjects' ut tho Kmperor of Jupun
will parade through the streets to-

morrow night on their way down to
cheer nnd banzai tho officers und
ir.cn of cruiser Idzumo, now dock-
ed at the Channel wharf.

Tho local Japanese, who want to
entertain the naval horoes of their
country will, besides giving dinners
nnd banquets, form nt Aalu I'ark to
il. 01 row nignt at 7:30 o'clock, pre

tluough stieet, down on
Alukea and then to tho Channel
whnrf,

DEAL IN M'BRYD&KUHIO AND CASTRO

BEING

TALKED

Alexander & Baldwin Are

Factors In Plans
Under Way

ALL CONNECTED WITH

IT ARE VERY SECRETIVE

HAWAII

Political Runners
Feeling

Voters

to

Neither J. P. Cooke Nor A. Mauna Kea last Tuesday, owing
ney Will Discuss Matter Mean- - to the fact that it wns the birthday
while for Stock Is of the late King Kulakauu the
Steadily Prime stnjcd over to celebrate tho

day.
are going on between Those who know the political

the flrm of Alexander fi. Baldwin and stntns llepubllcan party, It Is
the men Interested In tho said, liue been cam aiming In the
uient or McBodo sugar phml-illo- Jtutsldo districts. They fouud thnt
end Its various Interests that are o:lt was licit to ask the Delegate to do

rosed, but is record In far reaching to We
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Hrjde plantation stocklioliUrs.

Just what those negotiations are lbs
public will hae in gueps for the pres
ent.

J. Cooke was seen thlu afternoon 'concerned, popular "Joo." the
Just after coming from a iiKellug '

Alexander & Baldwin und allhough
the existence of negotiations has been
mlnilttn.l In nthlm Conkn said bn
could say W. A. Klnnw. who!"'the and Portuguese vol
has been tho Broil worker ft r the

of .McBrdc, responded tint
ho could say nothing.

Change of the agency to Alexandei
& Baldwin Is one of the-- uimo'.s .f

what Is contemplated. Triifer of tho
Kauai Electric Company nun the Kiiih1
railway to corporations not allied with
Mcllr)do is also rumoren This has
been proposed for some lime and If
done should relieve the pl'ri-itlo- of i

great amount of Its debt nnd put In on

a pailng basts In a ery sport time.
But thu men most Intlm.i'ely intci

ested In the deal under H. will not
glo an niithoritiithu staieiiint Tl
location of Mcl)ide Is such .ii to make
It a uatm.il propnrty for consolidation
with Mak.iwell but this Is not believed
to be the plan on foot It Is ccrtiln,
however, thnt thu plans. If curried out,
will do a great deal toward Improving
the of sugar properties In
that part of thu Island of Kauai.

Mcllrjdu was thu chief rimer of In

teiest In the market and on thu Stock
Uxchango today. 'I lie nihil nee was

nnd nlthough thu price ad-

vanced nearly a dollar a shuro over
night very llttlo of It came out. Tho
stock sold at ." )cstcrday
nnd at U.25 on tlio Exchange this morn
ing with tho closing figure at C!0 bid.

Olaa was also In the market to some
oxlent. coming back again to thu figure
of 5,75. is selling n llttlo
nboiu par, Ononien nt 65 50 and Kwa
at 31.50.

Walalua Is regaining the strength
that seemed to sag out of it immed-
iately after tho oxtru dividend was
paid. Bids were mado at 119 75 with
ISO asked. Hawaiian Commercial U
stationary for thu tlmo being but will
probably go higher when tho crop be-

gins to dovolop.

THEY CLOSE QREYT0WN

WASHINGTON. Nov. 18. The
l evolutionary forces have declared
that Greytown, the principal port of
Nicaragua is blockaded.

. ,?. .5. .j ! ji f .(.j,...!, ,; ,j. .J ,.
The local Japanese will then cheer
up und banzai the otllccrs und men
of tho Idzumo. This done, Miey will
return und break lino nt the park,

Toda some of the officers and men
are enjojlng their Bhore liberty.
This uflemnoii athletic sports aro
being witnessed by the men from the
cruiser at tho Honolulu Athletic
IVih The sporli will bs tVicutcd
m. lorrow afternoon.

Major IV111, who wants to Bee

tho'tons of Dal Nippon enjoy them-
selves In gituul stle, authorized

paratory to theli niaichlng down tn Laplaln Merger und his boys to play
tho whaif. They will first pass at tho park this afternoon and to

llciolanln morion' iitteiuoon
Mr. Tokledii, head of the enter-

tainment 10 inulttee. Is buslli on- -
On tholr arilvul at tho wharf, the Bngcd In looking after thn tumfoit

powerful oMho'warahlp ' "' olllieis of tho ship duiln,;
will be turned on to thq paraders. Ihclr stuj lu Honolulu,

TO GO TO
.

t

Are

Pulse Of

I As soon ns the airangemeiits are
lerfected by the part) managers,
I'rlnte Kulilo, the Delegate Con-'pres- s,

nnd Hon A. D. Castro, secr-
etary of the executhe commIttcei nt
line llepubllcan party, will louo for
Hawaii to feel the political pulso ot
the voters on the big Island.

The Delegate, uccordlng to Castro,
wns exoected to co to Hawaii by thu

W. Kin- - but

Demand
Ir.crea;lnc

Negotiations I

of the
develop- -

the

condition

afternoon

Honokna

bearcbllghtH

Mc- - .some nolitkal work on the big Is
land before ho leaves for Washing-
ton. ,
Mavoraltv.

no inr us me position oi aia)pr is
P. the as

Hawaiian call him, Is very liable to
Biirceed himself nt the next conven-
tion, t
At least, that is what the majorityMr I

nothln.: Hawaiian

5

cm aro talking ubout nowadais.
They Bccm to think thnt "Joe" Is the
right man for the place. They know
hi 111 tn be a kind and generous man.
which, of course, counts n great
deal In politics.

Maor rem, who Is Innocently
walking around the streets, Is doing
much townrds helping those who
are In plllkla.

The Ma or. by the way, is a mem
ber of nearly nil the Hawaiian so
cieties. Ho Is connected with the
Kamehnnielin, Kaulkeanull, Hut
Olwl, nnd probably tho Ilul I'ooln
(the longshoremen's Society). He
Is well liked by the inenilicm. Al
most cory day, before or after
olllce hours, he Is seen around tho
waterfront and llsh market shuklng
linnils and nsklng questions, c
vim-lu- them Hint It Is to their best
Interest to vote for him again.
Sheriff.

ho far the only candidates for
(Continued on Page 6)

DEPUTY SHERIFF

ROSE INJURED

A runaway horse caused painful In
Juries to bo Inflict eil upon Deputy Sher
iff Chnrles rtosu this morning. Tlio
officer wus driving down Heretnnla
avenue when near thu Intersection of
Punahoii street, tho hbrse became
frlghteiiid at a passing steam road rol
ler, Desplto tho efforts of thu driver
of tho rig to curb the steed, tho mud'
dened animal plunged down tho tbor
nughfaro nnd In turning a corner upset
the cnrrlago containing Deputy Tlosi
and tho coachman. Iloso suffered In-

juries to hi leg and bruises on otjicr
portions of his Imily,

Yes, It Is a

Christmas
Innovation

Featured by us this year for the first
time.

And who could wish for a nicer
Holiday gift than a case of Hawaiian
Pineapple THE BEST IN THE
WORLD such as we send for

$1.50
All charges paid to ANY WELLS
FARGO EXPRESS OFFICE IN THE
UNITED STATES, n

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. King St. Phone IS,
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Gompers
Gets Slay

of Prison

Sentence
WASHINGTON. Nov. 18. The

,

District Court of Anocnls todav Former Attorney Ocneral Peter
cranted a stay of sentence to Sam-- 1 Held Beard Wa WithoutJuris
uel Gompers and the other labor diction over the Ciuos oifcin;
leaders sentenced to serve a term 111 City. ,i!3M
prison for violating injunction "" 'SflJ
order Of the court. ' '' "iru "i i.Kiuor cicenso c;uni

mlnsloners, il Is iiiiiloniov 1 la Jprq

Astor's Yacht

Still Missing
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

BALTIMORE, Md, Ncv. 18. Thi
steamer Avalon has been wrecked un
the coast of Jamaica. No news' thus
far has been received from the yacht
bearing John Jacob Astor, for whos'e
safety grave fears are entertained.

mt

Finn's Diet

9s Dissolved
(Soecial Bulletin Cable.)

HELSINGFORS, Finland, Nov. 18.
The Finnish Diet was dissolved to-

dav. it having refused to vote four
miil'cne cf dollars requested for the
defense of the Russian Empire. This
has been a bitter issue- - between Rus
sia and the Finnish people and
threatens to jeopardise the measure
of autonomy now enjoyed by the
Finns.

i

SUGAR.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 18. Su-e-

Beets, 88 analysis, 12s 5
Parity, 4.64 cents. Previous quota-
tion, 12s 6

SEASIDE TONIGHT

Tlio Itojiil Hawaiian baud with
Merger nt tho baton, will play at

the Heasldu Hotel Hits evening, Cup
tain Merger promises lots of uuw
pieces.

Kinlcrs burned a part of tlio union
station ut Seoul Korea. The garris-
on has been oidcred out.

1051 Fort

SEEK TO CONTROI

LIQUOR SALES

AT CLUBS

License Board Asks rol

a Legal
Opinion

QUESTION THOUGHT TO

HAVE BEEN SETTLEI

the

inrlng to make nn nttempt to rsumj
jurisdiction over In- - local rliil.3 tluj

Irene s and liquors to their inert
ihirs it beliu stuli I thai n nyiJoriQ
lof the board iikiiiIh i.Uilp bellevo tluv

Us niithorlt) should t xtend o- -r tin
clubs

Actlnc Attornei (lem ral I.oriln
drews bus been ri'UmMid Carlo
lonii the Btcrttnr) if (be IJiiior Uel

Iloird to I'.hit the boaid ai oplu
i 11 ns to whelher It cxercfjo iinj
JiiiImIIciIoii or nwil'iiilly over t Ii

clubs I' pon thu uiiswur that, ls'-r-

tiiriiud by (In.. AtloriK" (.Kners'linfl
rurtmeul wlllristib iiitun aijttqn
the rpnimlBMoncrs in dealing with

"Ikl'IIS.'H "tK
While 1! G ltfi was Attornej

Oeneral of the Tcirllon the siinc
nuestlon wns presented to htm for 'hi
liitluu anil his nnswer that haw here
toforo been followed by tho ciininiR
rlouers. wim to tho general effect tiiut
thn Hoard was absolutely v;tbout ut?
tborlt) to exercln' nuj V'strlctloiioif
Impose mi) regulations upon tbc-cln-

of the ell) -l

While the llow (txpii-sse- by l'olqra
had been xpecled ns finnl the request
that has betn submitted for inotiior
cplulon nn the Eamo siilijtcl Is;' t.ikei
lo mean that thu llotrd U j'fflpurcil
n make a determined effort tn c.tte;d;
Is Jurisdiction to thuaclubs. 'M

It Is stan d that some members of
the Iloird or l.lcruo ComniiBslono-- j
lellevo that Hie iinmiiulllea (iiJOed'jb)

the rluliH of the dty hae been nlnis'eil
itid that In ncrnnlnnco with tho ruanj
(Into of thu Iloird that rosupf.f In thq
'cliu-ci- l Sundaj," somo nttempt shoiihl
be made to restrict tho Billing or djsj
penslng of liquor nt tho clubs on SiiiS
lay. ;M

The Supreme Court in n tf st cnso'doS
elded when Ixirrln Audrmvn wns Attor
ney neiieral, held that the clubs wenS
immuno finni tlio Jurisdiction of thV
Ilcenso board niul until tlio rcqucBfor
another opinion from tho Attorney
fienernrH ilepirtment was lllt'il It wati
tlinuglit that tho question had been
flnall) settled

Mr mid Mrs, I' A, Schaefer an
iioiineo tlio iiig.iqerneiit of their d.uigluj
ter Klho to Mr J V. Wnldron of this)
Clt)

mmm
Not al ways a case of patriotism. This

time it is a matter of economy.
The All AMERICA line of shoes raadeV

RICE & HUCHINS arc noted for their hon-

est worth and supeib style.
We have just received 21 new styles

which are right up to the present moment iu
style. We invite inspection nnd comparison,
for k now that they will come through
with flying colors.

We would like to show thes: to yoa
whether y ou buy or not,

$3.50 to $5.00
Manu&cturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.,

Sole Agents.

St. Tel, 282.
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a. aAl. Wild., ,.,, .d!S&fcU Jtfiy. :. m..a
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